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In 1654, twenty-three Jewish refugees fled the Portugese

In~ui8ttion

em"'arked

1n !!ecHe, Zlrazll, and fiB on the Frenoh privatefl", hJ:xilllltZnx
Charles, to New

Am8te~m

Atk the wharf of the

!!..

where they petit10ned for a8ylum and residence.

ostenS1Ql~'li~eral'

"illegal aliena" were greeted

~y

Dutoh oolony, the 23 Jewish

Governor Peter

tia~

Stuyvesant and

his Council who ordered them to depart.
Jew1sh merohants 1n Holland. among them some major shareholdprB

in the Dutoh West India Comoany, 8upported their
to

re~1n

1n New

Nether~lnd8.

co_religionist~right

wh1ch waa 1n fact seeking

1~lgrant8

to

helD ~uild the Dutch oolony in the New World._Governor Stuyvesant olea*ed
Vigorously
!agalnst extending rights to the Jsws. In Ooto~er 1655, he wrote to the
D1reotors of the Dutoh West India Comoany in

Amsterd~,

11\"terty, we oannot refuse the Luthprane and the Papists.

Atter repeated

Holland, this

~plee8

pet~tlnn8 an~

oreseure

tro~

"GiVing

them(t~e

Jewe)

II

affluent Dutoh Jpwe 1n

group of JeWish men, women, and ohildren were f1nally

allowed to remain, But they hed to engage in continuous struggle for the
minimal rights to engage 10 trade, to own property, to serVe in the
militia, and to gain oitizenship. The rights to work
public otfice, to

~uild

a synagogue or to engage In

a~

craft.,

pu~11c

t~

hoI'

religious

services- Were never won 1n New amsterdam. These ,.,ere to come later, after
incessant struggle "'1 Jews over deoades in every colony of the new ra tion.
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As M1chael Norak demonstrates

perBu.a~ely

1n h1s essay, nativist

prejudioes of anti-Catholicism and antP-Semitism run very deep in
American culture

A Jew as vwll • Catholio utters such a Judgment,

•
espeoially in a 8ioentennial
year. with eViaent ambivalenoes. On the
one hand, it 18 a manlteet truth that, desplte the deep-seated Intolprancee,
~~tries.

and

discriminations~.kkxkkaxSKtkaltaxKRixiBXkBkx

Protestant

non-~te Angl~8azon/minorities

year history,

~oth

throughout much of our nation's 200-

Catholio and Jew1sh commun1ties have aCh1sved what

the Rev. Andre. Greeley has charaoterized bn his latest
L1ttle Seoret

toward

~onk,

An Ugly

Anti-Catholto1sm in North Amer1ca (Sheed. Andrews . nd

MoMeel, Inc., [anaas City. i .. ~x}i~x Dec

1977). "an ethn10 ' miraole '

Contrary to the papular images promoted in the academic pnd media
worlds that 'the

~lue

p

collar ethnios' are illlterate and 1mov=rlshed,

the Rev. Greeley writes (as

cODro~orated ~7 Mlcha~

Novak 1n this essay)-

'The eastern and southern Eurcpean im-lgrants now have a hlgher
oollege attendance rate than the nat10nal average for young psople of
college age.

In the space of a single generation,

1975, Poles and Itallans have surpassed
attendanoe

~etween

~e 'national aver~ge

1945 .nn
In

c~llp ~ p

(The Ir1sh, inoidentally, ,iso surpassed the national

av~ra ~ e,
y

and they dld lt 1n 1910.)
"Eastern and eourhtern European

Imm~grante

money than the nat10nal average for whites

Protestants

~ut

not only earn morp

also

~ore

than British

Those Who could nat aoslmilate heve become successful

Oathollcs. for esample, are the rlohest. the

~est

educated, ann the most

ocoupatlonall7 sucosstful of any nent1le group In AmerlOan !oo1ety
terms of Incoms at least, the Itlilan Cathollcs are rlght
movlng up fast."

Irish

~eh1nd

And in
them- and

Or~eley

concludes, "Reformers

the pUhlio sohools and

did~ t

•• there Is

t t!1anage to Americanize us in

sU~Btantial evldeno~

that it is

ureolB8ly the strong values of home. family, and neigh'orhood that
facilitated the educational. economi0, and

the ethnicB."

oocupati~na1

suaoe88 of

(pages 72-75l.

As anyone conversant wlth the soolological llterature knows, simllar
emplrlcal evldenoe doouments "the ethnlc mlrsol!''' of Amer1aan Jewry
whoBe 800lo-e80nomlc status Ie at least
&pisoopallsnB and

Pre8~yterlans

The aoademlc achlevsmsnt of ths

Jewish oommunlty. whloh 1.. the ·seoret" of Jewlsh
attalnment. is

pro~ahly

to thatmt of

oOmpRaa~le

mo~1l1ty

and

the hlghest of any rellglous-ethnio group

in Amsrioa.
In the faDe of Buch unparalleled hlstorl0 achievement tor
Catholio and Jewish ethniosJ -

~th

~oth

of whom are authentio emhodiments

of the "rag s-to-riches" mythoB of AI!I!ricB - the moet aoproprlate
human responsss are those of deep gratItude and_appreciation for the
opportunities which Amerloan soolety made possl~le. Not only opportunities
~ut as well
tor material

a~undance

and seour1ty./for the authent10 and equa!ly

unparalleled experlenees tor rellgious, political. and oivic freedome
in whloh

~oth

oommunitles have flourished splrltuall, and intellecttally.

But the other horn of the amvivalence rema1ns,

be ignored. There Is underreprestntation of

Cath~lics

decision-making cen.ers ot American life, whIch

~1

an~

oannot

in the elIte.

and large are

WASP preserves - the foundations, the _universitIes. the media, the
~oard

rooms of major coporations and

~anks.

While General Georte

Brown and the dIscredited former Vice-presIdent, SpIro AgneW. blIthely

4

hurl anti_Semi tic stereotypes SterOBs the nation's media of IIJewlsh
control of America,

II

the leaderehlD and

i

'KfiX crontrol of the real

lndustrlal

centers of Amerioan flnanclal and ~k~k~~ power, the Fortune 500
coporatlons, are vlrtuall,. IIJudenrelnl1 1n their uexeoutlve Buites!! and
their nsoolal clu,",sll where ax the "'uelneee contracts of heavy industry
ane negotiated. All our nexeoutlve Bu1tte" etu<11ea continue to demonstrate

that Jews - as well as Cathollo ethnlos,

~laeks,

excluded from the management levels of the major

!nd Hlspanlos_- are
~ank8.

the un"'llc

utllltles, the insurance oompanles, the .anotum sanotorum of Protestant
power and domlnat1on of Amerl(1l'. wealth.
It 1. critloal for the futuree self-und.rstanding and

well-~elng

of .... erlca that ne natlon face up in a wholly oonsclous way to MlOhael
Novak's major thesls. namely, that ·Protestant Christianlty ls the slngle
most determinative cultural t'Ol!oe on the American oharaoter

my interest to do unto Protestants what Protestants

h~ve

II

It 1s not

frequently done

unto Catho11cs, Jews,

~laoks,

and other "foreglners,u that ls, engag e

ln the lateBt form of

~logtry

and scapegoatl.ag, "ant1-Wasplsm'.

But NOVak's anl1781s of the formatlve lnfluenoes of the
const1tuent elements of "the Protestant wayll _

GIr

more acC!urately,

1s

tithe several Protestant ways'l - axe Dat; simply nostalgic reflections
1s a statement a~out

on a P8st herltage, but KZX olsar and present lR!iKaR%Rax forces that
contlnue to impact on the lives of non-Protestants and on the domeetic
and forelgn

pol~y-maklng

of Amerlcan society.

With candor and courage, Novak lays out the elements 1n

this three-fold pattern
1) "The American Protostant lItyle places an extraordinary

5
degree of .. elght upo!t> "moral" factors ln social situations. t.f.iy:' _ The
Protestant st71e 1n AmerIca 1s to use the word 'moral' as a Olu~ ~y
whioh to undermine the standing ot Sot hers

'moral, f one realIzes one l

8

By presenting them as

interests as effortlessly as possible. II

2) "The Amerlcan Profestant otyle aloo hao a manU-ot antlinstltutlonal "las.

• The Protestant tendenoy. ao Rollo

lt to deslre a world innocent of power and
J)

~!ay

has put it,

p~11tlo8S u

"The Amerlcan Protestant style 10. finally. BlI style of reviVal

--of moral spasm. Intense moral outrage leads to hurrleo rituals of

reformation. ends ln ,uick forgetfulness

Laws of oower, self-intereet,

aoft institutional neoessity require practioal and laet1ng oompromlees

Strivlng for purity. the

child~en

of light often reject

t~ose

modest

compromlses that mlght "rlng small "ut roal ann longnterm rellef."
Let me 11lustrate how

~eal

of Protestant morallzing can "e

and ryotentially s.rious that Ityl.
A. i. generally known. the ••~KJ

saf_ay and seourity, the very existenoe of the

three million

human

Inha~ltants

8tat~

of Ierpel and its

1s a supreme issue of moral, spiritual. and

oonce~n

to the Jewish neople evpryvhere After the los. of oneO'hlrd
of the Jewish family to the murd pr-mach1ne of the Nazi holocaust, 1t
is .lmply unendura"le psychologically to any Jewlsh consolence that

any oredenoe what.oever S oould "e glven to Ar610le 15 Of 'the Pale.tlne
L1~eratlon

Organization's Covenant wh10h calla for the destruction

of the atate of Israel, ita. replacement

~y

a so-oalled "seoular

demooratio Palest1nlan state,· (What the PLO wrought in

Le~anon~

espeoially to 1ts Christian Maronlte commun1ty Whose power haa

fatally destroyed). and the use of terror and vlolence ae
means for rea11z1ng the PLO'. ".elf-determinatlon,"

~ee~

Justifla~le

6

l1e following are true aooounts of what I aotually experienoed with
11~eral

Protestant churoh offio1als'

-Two ,ears ago, the d1reotor of overssas m1.sion. of one of the
major

~l~eral

Protestant denominations. in a face-to-faoe

~dlaloguen,

me 1n exactly these words. "The r1ght of the_'tate of Israel is
no meane a olosed issue. Israel may have to

~e

told

~y

dismantaed for the eake

of world ueaoe." (Some months later, the WASP Prpsdient of one of our
nation's leading

~8nks,

increased trade with the

deolared, ·Israel is standing in the way of

may Juat havs to go down the
~ars.

9In reoent
J01n•• w1th

Ara~

"the Israel

lo"~y ·

n_tions

Ara~

tu~

11~ral

I hate to s&7 it,

in our national interest.")
Protestant church officials have

propagandists and Amr1can oil comuanle.
or "the Jiwish

Israel

~ut

lo~~y·

i~

attaoking

in Waehington ae "dng lunlx

somehow "un-American." What is not generally known is that in April 1977
and again in_icto"er 1977. these same
met with Ara"i8t
for producing

8

mem~ers

11~eral

Protpstant moralists

of the State Department

a~

seriee of resolutione for adoption

drafted a etrategy

~y li~eral Pro~eatant

ohurch aseem"l1es that would recognize "the PLO as the .ole. legitimate
repreeentative of the Palestinian ueopie."
In Septem"er 1977. the Ara" mieelone people of the United
Pres"Yterian Chrnch drafted exactly euoh a reeolutlon. had_it urinted
and

p~ed

in the kit of the delegatee to the General

United Pree"Yterian Church meeting in

Phllea~elphla.

Assem~ly

of the

The delegatee

- looal paator. and lay delegates from aoro.s the oount6y - declared
that they refused "to

~aptize

the PLO and terror1sm as legitimate "

They voted down the pro-fLO reeolution
and adopted lnstead a

~alanced

~y

a 75 to 25 percent

vot~.

resolution that recognized Israel's right

7
to seourity as well as the legitimate rights of Palestinian. _ whioh
the majority of the Jewlsh people support

(What form of nationhood

those rlght. wl11 taks ls to

~y

~

worked but

the hard negotlation of

poll tlc"l oompIt' mle e )
.1n

Novem~er

1977. the Dlvls10n of Overseas Mlnlstrles of the

Natlonal Counol1 of

~urches

drafted a s1ml1ar inlt1al text that wap

anti-Israel and pro_PLO. The text went
~ut

~hrough

eevpral reformulations.

even the flnal ver.lon WBS f111ed with moralistio. pietistlc

Jar~on

a"'out "rIghteousness reClulres" and ttjustice demands ..

The mentallty and rhetorio
~ureauorat8

of ths.e

11~eral

Proe.tant church

toward Israel, the PalestIn1ans, and MIddle East_are a classic

illustratlon Of the "Prote.tants moralism" that Novak
.lx~x

the hlgh-.oundlng. morall.tlc ehra ••••

wit~

descri"'e~.

Beneath

all it • • uggestion

of altruism and perfectionism, 18 obsoured the naked power and financial

interests of these elements wlth1n
read the

·HBnd~ook

11~ral

Pro'estantima. If you will

of Ml •• lon •• " you wl11 flnd a fasoinatlng .tatl.tlc

which the.e morall.tlc ohurohaen never aoknowledge ln any of the.e
discussions

Amer16an

11~e~1

Pro'eatantlem provides

the flnanoae for thelr misslonary installatlon. ln
as In other overseas areas

e~venty

Ara~

percent of

oounttteB as well

They also provide close to se.enty percent

of the missionary personnel 1n th&se oountries.

I haecen to hold to a J·wlsh
looks

favora~ly

whloh haye

theol~gt

of Christ1anity whioh

upon construotive missionarv enterorleee ae instruments

~rought

the Covenant of I.rael to the farthpet reaohe. of the

earth which, 1f not for Christian missions. might never have

~een

to the Torah and it. redempt1ve me_sage of Love of God and love of

exposed

8

But I sa apalled by the hypcrlsy and the

Fellowman

dou~le

standards.

when Cathollc ethnlcs engage ln pollt1cal aot10n that 1s speo1f1oally
Catholio that is sneered at as "maoh1ne pol1t1cs," when .Tews engage
1n pillt10al aotion des1gned to seoure the l;!es of m1)lions of their
"'rothers and sietere, that 1e Uthe Jewish 10"....1 11 which 1s somehow

to

~e dlsda1n~

ndou~le

a8 oonspiratorial and

loyalty"

in identical

_ben

~ehavior

DunaAmerio~"

11~eral Pro~eetant

ohuroh

and smack. of

~ureauorate

tngage

With tht1r friends 1n the State Dspartment and

in the U. S. Congress or the White House, that 1s the work of

salvation.
Relnho1d

Nle~uhr

as well a. Protestant.

earned the reverence of Jeva and Catholios
~scauss

he rsfused to play suoh moral .hell-games

with himself as well a8 with others. dOur pr8sBure on all
eoveretgntlee "ho shared IIU the hemisphere with us,

II

~revlouB

he wrote 1n

A Nation So Coaeelved, (with Alan Helmert, Charles Sorl~nerle Sone.
1963, New York), nand the tenacity of our land hunger under the moral

sanct10n of what our

pa~~iots

oalled 'manifest destinyl'

may

have given

thez rlrst lnt1matlon or the format1on ot a un1que nat10nal oharaoteristio
a

or trait of oharoter, namely. the

expreeeio~

of a Y1tal 1mouls. in the

name of an ideal. For We "egan Ollr history

~y

a democratic 1deal tor an 1mper1al

1mpu1se, whloh vas

dieavowed and overcome
Prof

~y

these same lIemoorat1o

pr1nc1~s."

o8tenel~ly

(p.lO)

N1e~uhr concluded with adv1celA for cop1ng wlth .Iloh

dangerous moralism that is
1n

l~ia

olalming the sanotion o!

a8

appropriate t 0 d ay a e when

**

he wrote

196).
"Demooracy, II this great Protestant l)rophet asserted.! "ls an

ult1mate norm of pol1t1cal organization 1n the sens. that no ~.tter way

9
has

~een

found to check the 1nordlnancy of

the~ ... xx

nowerful on tho

one hand and the confusion of the multitude on the other than
making every center otpower
affects,

~y ~alanclng

re8ponBl~le

eu~ordlnate

~y

to the penple whom it

centers with othar centpre ot
r

power to prevent lnjuetlcB, and

denying immunity from c!tlcism
and
to any organ or mouthpiece Of prestige.,., authority." (P. 127)
~y

